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"TilE 1.ILA.'s AHH~; CASII" 

\~nnLD IN ACTION 

22ND FrnnUARY. 1902. 

This is Mlchael Flannery, a spritlcy !l0 yenr old Irishman I-'Iho hns lived in America ever 
3ince he was a boy. To-day he i!3 <I p·illnr or Nevl York's Irish-American Community a 
j cvout nornnn CalhoUc who goes to ~lflSG every cI,lY. 

-1ichael Flannery is a veterun Irbh Ilc'pllbl ic,lf1 who hQ ~' rouCJht to Qet the Oritish out of 
lrelnnd ~;ince 1916. Next month in New York he nhmrln trial accused of conspirinCJ to 
smuggle weapons lo the Provision81 1.Il.A.. l1ich<lcl nnnnery is said to be the man who 
f inoncen their AlIloricflll (jun lluyinC]. 

~or Id in Action hos pieced to(jetl1cr illl undcrcllv(~r i.nvestlCJation in New York by U. S. agents 
·Jhich they be] iove hon hrokon up n IIlnjuT' [11'111:. :lI1llIlJCJl i.nq rwtwork. It' 8 Q trnil thnt 
)09ins wi th a Mofia Arms Den 1 er in Alllnr ir.n iHld C'llds Imre in Northern Ireland wi th fI Qr im 
~ itU31 or Idl1inljs tllat. hOG cluirlled rl1ure Lhnll 2,lH)O lives since the · present conflict 
)egan. 

rhere Dre 20rn people 'in AnloriclI lIwt dn.irn Irbh doscent, Gix times the [1opulntion of the 
l rish nC[1ublic itself. For the more patriotic nrnonC) them, tonight is the social hiCJh-
light or Lhe yenr. Its the AnlllJal Dinner Dnnce or D CJroup cCllled NOll AID - the Irish 
~ orthe1'll Aid Committee. NOn AID waG rounded by Michnel Flannery shortly nfter the 
)resent violence in Norlhern Irelnnd broke Ollt nne! ever since, Michael Flannery hns been 
l t poins to insist Lhat iLs Golo purpo!jo .i!; ch;lri.l.nblD. 

~ ICI/AEL FLANNEHY: The rensnll why we me rn.l8lrllJ runds is to help the distressed 
people ill the North ()f ll'cland who have no other mennu of 
subsistence, most of them, nnd to help those \~ho ore in need 
of both clothes and food. These .funds are distributed 
omonl) LI~(! disLrer;!wd in the North, those I-'Iho ore not making 
enOlIC]h money La hnve a normal li fe. 

3ut the contributers to the orCjnnisntion that I~r. rlnnnery claims to be a "chnrity" are 
~nited by a common bond, they shore R rierce nnd {Ieep resentment of Oritnin's presence 
in the North of Ireland. 

- (MALE SPEAKm: The hun(Jf~r std kc 1'!3 ()orneu tile s to tus that they died for, 
Orilnin will Ilot be convinced to leave Ireland by force 
or nrC)l~men t nncl Lt ('nn only be concluded that they will 
only be convinced by roreo or arms. They will not break 
WJ in t.hn lIeplllll i ellll H()v(~rncnl. They will nol break UD 

nnd vd th YOllr rJood hel r here in Amer icn we can but win. 
Vir.LlJry 1; 0 thl' 1 r l~;1l lIeplIllUcon Movernent! SCQladaiuh Abu! 
Cood nilJllt everyn/lo. 

. . 
fhllt dinner moue $50, ODD pro r It Ivhich tk. r] IH1Ilery Bnys l-'/i11 feed and clo the hard pressed 
::atholics in Ulster. The Oritinh Covernment haB always fiuspected that far from being I:' 
3 charity that NOR AID is simply n fund rfllsjl)'J fund ror the I .R.A.. A charqe that NORt' 
~id hoa olwoyn denied. nut now thnr(: in .independent cvid~nc~ from tho American Government ; 
itself. It says that NOn AID hrls rfnled to flccount for full.lons of dollClrs from fund /' 
raising events like this dinner. . f" 



MICHAEL FLANNERY: 

INTERVIEW[R: 

MICHAEL FLANNCRY: 

2 

Thjs lIloney lflnt Lhoy arc talking obout, we give 0 receipt 
for nvcry pOllny Lhnl: wo scnd to Ireland. We IHlve n 
reccipt: for iL to hnck it up. 

The money Lhnt Lhey soy that they can't account for? It is not beinC) spent on guns, is it? 

Cortninly not, the only reason why they are saying this is i . 
thnt it is Q suspicion of theirs that we ore not accounting I for nIl n f tile lIloney. \I/e .ill:.Q. occountin(J for all 0 f the ~ money. 

This mun says tho t ho known hm'l tho rnj flD) I1fJ 1I1111Hly hnn heen spen t. Ilis name is Peter Mc Mullen, once a senior Provisionnl I.R.A. Innn. To-day he is on the run from the I. R. A. whose methods ho now denounces and froll1 Lhe I1ri tish for bombinCJ an army ba rracks in Yorkshire. \~hen he wnsnlt orunlli.r.inrJ nriUr.llllolllll.in~)G, Peter Mc Hullen hod another role. He was sent to Arneric<l to buy nl'mn 1'01' the I.n.A .• 

PETER MC MULLEN: 

INTCfWI [v/CR: 

PETCR ~lC MULLrN: 

INTEflVIEWER: 

PETCR MC MULLEN: 

INT[RVI[WER : 

They \'InnL(~d fOnlllc/Jndy wHh I'wnpons knowledge ond nlso who 
kne\'I lrn 1 <lnd :lI1d knew Lhe type of weapons thnL they needed rur LI)(~ Lype or rl(JlltilHJ that they were doing. I 

And \ .. ho pnirl for t"e~1C CJuns? 

The Iri~;h Norllwrn COllllnitlee otherwise known as NOn AID. 

Ilow rnurh hns NIlH A[() r;118co over the yours during the present con /'.lid in Northern Ireland? 

lId suy close to $5,UOU,UOO. 

I\re you GuyinU th<1t 1110Bt of Lhnt would have been used to purchase weapons? 

• PET[R MC MULLEN: Mosl certainly, yes. ~ 
i 
\ 
l Dospite their long standing SLlsplclon, GovornmenLn on both sides of the Atlnntic have ~ never proved tl,is. Then onc October morninu jn 1979 a cargo vessel docked here in Dublin. t Its listed curgo included this pOpOl' shredding mnchine from New York. Out hidden inside ~ ",ere American Army issued (]uns. 156 of them. It wns onc of the biCJlJest ever captured I '3hipment for the Provisional I .fLA.. I\molll] the wCDpons were two of these M 60 belt fed t 1achine Guns ond 60,000 rounds 0 f tllfllllllni liun. r 

L 11. C. Am~S EXPCfn: 

NTERVIEWErl: 

Tho 11 fin is tllO Cllrl'C!nt Amcric[1Il issue SC"]uad Autolnntic Wenpon. It \'illB w;ed cxtennivcly hy tIle Americans in VietnnfO. 

nut in vJhat w(]y 1n it unefu1 for the I.R.A. in the context of Nurthern Irol,md? 

~ ------~<-. -----~------------------~----~------~----------- -----



~C. ARMS EXPERT: 

3 
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It h..i usc fuJ ill th;lt it is nn easily portable weapon oml it f 
hnu qllite n hic]h rnte of Fire - about GOD rounds per minute. t 
Au .1 !;nill UHl I'/onpon in ensily portable and can even be 
fjrecl from Lhe hip l'/l1icl1 ~'Iollld mnke it very useful in Lhc 
urbon cun Lex L. 

In Ulster's recent past the t~ GO has killed e iqht soldiers and policemen and hns been 
used for numerous ombushes. The uun recovered from this Oelfast house killed nn S.A.S. 
Captain. Such killings have turned the 1·1 GO into 0 prestige weapon for the I .R.A •• 
They have used it to ureot prop(J~)ilntln erred. In America an investigation wos launched 
to discover how the M GO I S found 1n Oublin were be.ine] smurJCJled out. New York wns known 
to be their shipping point. U. S. Customs soon trnced the man that they suspect is the 
shipper. Thoy say that it in thin man filmed here ut lost month I s NOR AID Dinner in 
New York. He is OernArd Mc I(ewnn born in COlml:y Leitrim in Ireland and now President of 
one of NOR AID's New York Brnnches. Mc KewBll is expected to be charged soon with shipping 
thc 9unn to Dublin. So tlllpl.i en linU noon lor NOn AID member in orms smuggling to the 
Provisional I.R.A.. Out the identity of those Financing and organising the arms smuggling 
network was still unknown to U.S. ogents. Tlley believe that Mc ~~wan was only jnvolved 
in shipping the wenpons and knew] i Lt] e or nol.hinCJ of Lhe network behind him. In their 
attempt to break that network the F.n.I. lIlounted n mmjor undercover operation, eventually 
it led to the orrout of t.lle mun wllo fuulldell NOn /\11), Michael Flannery. The F.O.I. also 
arrested three of his associates. All Four men stand trial next month. The F.O.I.'s 
undercover plan was to plant nn oQcnt inside the I.R.A. 's American network. Out that . 
required the co-operation of this man, GeorQe Dc Mayo, a New York gun dealer who had close l 
ties to one of the city's most rOl>Jerflll 11nfio Fnmilies. De Moyo hns been seUint] guns fQ]~ 
most o~ his lire. In the sixtien lle supp lied rebel forces nround the world. Out For 
twenty years he hncl onc trusted ilnd rCCJulnr r'llsLorncr, the I.R.A.. Among hundreds of 
wearons that he had supplied wns an nrmn U te ri FJ e recovered from the Oalcombe Street ~ 
siege. Eventually he wbs chnrt]ed wiLh CUn!lpj ri ng to smuggle wcnpons to Irell'1I1d and i 
gaoled for ten years. This lonc) senLence CJove the F.R.I. their chance to persuade De I 
Mayo to co-operate in their undercover plan. They offered him a remorknble denI of a [ 
five year reprieve if he helped un F.n.I. oQnnt infiltrote the I.R.A.'s network. De I~ayo ~ 
agreed to the deception but his identity wos rrotected. Court documents referred only l,· 

to him as the C.I. (confidential informant), or llle source. World in Action has pieced 
tOQcther that New York undercover operutioll y/hieh led to next month's triol of Michnel 
Flannery and three Fellow Irish Americnns. 

George De Mayo was well placed to sel the tror. According to the F.B.I. the Irishman 
to whom he had been selling guns for twenty years wns this man, GeorCJe Ilarrison. They 
say that Harrison was one of the I.R.A.'s main ~nerican arms procurers. He is si~ty-
seven and a highly respected member of Orooklyn's Irish-American Community. The F.R.I. 
say they doubt that he ever hod n purt in his life. Harrison is the second Irish-
American to stand trial next monlh. 

r.B.I. SPOKESMAN: 

I 
1 
i 
t 
• ; 

A confidential sOllrce told us that for the past twenty years 
he has hod rlenlings \'Iith lIorri90n in regards to furnishing 
him weapons, rifles, scores, mngazines for the weapons and 

otllor pilruphcrn a1 i a from his dealings with not only HBrri- . 
\ son but other people who were brouCJht into these dealings r 

there was no doubt in the confidential sources'mind that the e' 
guns \'Iere beinCJ furnished to the I. R . A. nnd tha t Horr ison r 
wns one of the procurers in the United States for weapons. ,.,' 
On onc occnsion he was shown a 20lnm cannon and a remark mode 
by Ihwrison to Lhe effect lhat 'the1r~ peorle and the confiden
tial source believed that he meant the I.R.A. would use this l. 
wenpon to shoot down nriti~;h helicopters. U 

-~----. - - ------.!.-~~~~-----
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Thetipon fidential source, George Dc t"nyo kncI"i thn t IInn ison was stock piling <lnother gun 
shipment. The time was now rifJht to pcnetrate the 1.1~.A. 's network. De ~lnyo introduced 
the F.O.I. agent to his old ocquulnLnnce GuurQu Ilarrisan 00 on underworld arms dealer 
who had access to plenty of lJuns nnd 1'1110 I"n!~ cornrletely trustworthy. 

r.B.I. SPOKESMAN: Our 'lndorc()v~r n(lenL is n hig Irish looking fellow. lie has 
(Jot red hnir, he (]rol'l n beard, he dressed ur in kind of 
hippie-type c]ollleG Ivhcre he would have the background of 
beinC) ullt in the world. lie has got big blue eyes cmrl he 
looked :I!J ir he h:ld jllSL C"JoLtun off the boat. 

A second Irish lIlan wrlS l'lith IIarrh;nn al. lhe IHuelin'.!. lie is Thomas Falvey, a 53 ycnr oLrl 
building contractor. The r.ll.l. :i;'y~j Illilt: I;llv(~y heW iJeen part of the I.n.l\. network for 
the last. five years. lie is the I hi I'd Ir.inllmnll Ivhn otnnds triol next month. 

F.B.I. SPOKESMAN: 

1.U.C. ARMS EXPERT: 

For the P<lut five years aD for os the confidential source knew, 
rnlvoy oInu octed as 0 chouffer for lIar,rison and v/Oulc"J squire 
him to variouG political meetings in support of the Irish 
l1epublicon caw;e. , I\t the meeting to re-infor-ce the bAck
ground Dr tile IHldcrc()vor agent he was purported to be an 
individual who had contacts anel could get the 1"1I\C 10 hand-held 
Hachine Gun which lIarrison was looking for. 

This is the sort of vlenflon thn t the terror ists l'Iould like to 
get their l)[In(b on. You can see that it is about nine or 
ten inches long but despite that it has n rate or fire 
oppronchilHJ 20 rounds n second. With that sort of fire 
rovler you would qu i te li terally cut a person in hal f. 

;eorge Hnrrison asked the F.O.I. ngent how IllClny of the guns that he could supply. The 
1gent said that he could get 3S() at $250 each. 

-.B.I. SPOKESMAN: IInrrison 1'I(l8n' t lokon aback with the price in Foct he said 
thnt wilh.in FOlJr weekn he expected $50,000 coming in to buy 
weapons. La ter on a I: the meeting he did purchase hID 
~1l.niruCJn 1 L~ l1i flos silllibr to this one, and he paid $OQO cash 
to tile confidential source,For · the rifles. 

• 
i 

l 
NTEnVIEWER: \~hat Dort 

olllount or 
of impref>sjon did your undercover agent get of the I 
money Lhat was avialuble for the purchase of weapons? I 

I 
.8.1. SPOI(ESMAN: l1eC]ordlcGs of \'1hat al1lount wns discussed they never blinked an 

eye nnd the imrrcGsion that our. undercover agent had was that 
Lhey hat! unlimited funds to buy unlimited weapons. 

he F.O. I. wanted to know where the vlcupons \-,wre beinl] stored and l'Iho was storing them 
afore they were shipped to Ireland. They ritted an electronic homing device in the stock 
f one of the Minirug8 Bifles their ngent hod sold to lIarrison. The signal led to the 
econd floor of this house, the home of GOOl'ge IInrrison occused of being the l.n.A. 's 
rms procurer. By now 0 hU90 surveillnnce nrernl:inn \'1(1G \JnrJc~f\'1;)y. Sixty of the F.8.I. 
gents , many of Ir~sh descent hnd been mwirJnecl. II<1r1'ison's ~hone l'JllS being tapped and 
Hl convcrsution Wl th the f.O. I. IIfJent" recordod. Thny soon dIscovered another \'1copons 

t 
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store. The trail led to this garage in Oruoklyn Dnd the large apartment next door. 
It was the home of Patrick Mullen n 43 year old batchelor and an employee ~f the local 
telephone company. Petrick Hllllon, flcen here nL NOn AID's dinner, cashing the niqht's 
takings is treasurer of Brooklyn's brllnch. The F.l3.1. say Mullen is the fourth Irishman 
to stand trial next month. NO\~ Mullon's.home came unuer 8urvnillance. On ct least one 
occasion a VDn wos seen loadinq wllAt seemed to be boxes of guns. Oy now the F.B.I. bel-

\ 

ieved tt18t they had built up a picLure or Lll() No,,/ York arms smuggling network., lIarrison , 
!'Jas the main arms procurer, Fnlvny hi n driv('r nllcl riqht-hnncl-rnnn, ~~ullen wns usinq his home l 
t o store guns before shipment to Irelnnd. The <luestion ~'ms, what was the role of j 
\Jon AID's rounuer t~i c hoo.l rll.lnnery in the network? i 

=.0.1. SPOKCSMAN: 

(NTCRVIDJCR: 

-.B.I. SPOKESMAN: 

UIl June 10Lh our undercovcr agcnt called Mr. l1arrison in the 
evenirHJ nnd ndvinccl him ll1nt he had secured 47 automatic 
\,wopons, 25 In'Jrnm HAC 10'8, various semi-automatic and auto
rllntie rifle!) oml that he could have them for Mr. Harrison ' 
on the rnllowin rJ clny on the 19th and that the price \'/ouId be 
$16,OOD. Ilarrison indicnted that the money was no problem 
beCDIIGe he did hnve neCOGS to tho money he needed right here 
in New York CiLy. 

Therc won n speci:'11 pllrchosing fund? 

I guess thnt is whnt H was. 

lnrrison soon set about ralslng the cnsh. F .D. I. telephone taps showed that \~itbin tell 
linutes he called 0 house ill Lhe r~uecns district: of' New York. 

• B. 1. SPOI<E9~AN: 

.13.1. SPOKESMAN: 

lIonison'!) obvious attempt to secure the necessary funds to 
purchase the weapons. lie reached out and contacted a man 
named t~ichLlel. During the contact they set up an appointment 
for the rollowinu evenin~ on June 19th at Michael's house and 
during Lhis convcrsnLion Ilorrison had asked that tile amount 
be nn lliUh no pcwsi" in to whlch Hichael agreed by saying 
Yeh, yeb!! 

Hichno.l I1[H.I been iclon ti fiod as Michael Flannery. 

he following evening on June 19lh Dfjcnts 0 f the F. f). 1. conduc ted a surveillance at 
ichael's house. At 0.15 lhat evenlnlj Geor~Je Ilnrrinon entered Flanncry's house •• 
t the time he entered he wos cnrryinu n bllJB and white plastic bag. He was in the 
ouse about fifteen minutes oml then come Ollto 110 still had the blue and white plastic 
aC) and contained in the bog and Ilrotruujng from tllc end WOG a white envelope of ' 
pproximately three inches across. 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
i 
l 
i 

hortly afterwards Harrison arrived here in Brooklyn and the home of Thomas F8lvey his I 

ssistant. The r.B.I. believed that Ilarrison was carrying $17,000 which he had Just 
ollected from Michael FIannery. Minutes lAtcr ti,e F.D.I. undercover agent arrived in 

van with 47 Machine Guns. 

I 
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F.O.I. SPOKESMAN: 

- 6 -

A fter nIl 0 r the guns hml been emptied from the van they closed lho'uaroge uoor ond put on tho liaht. They 
inspectou 0 few of the wenpons which included 25 Ingram MAC 10 hond-held Machine Guns, assorted AK 47 attack rifles and otller shouJder semi-llutomatic and automatic weapons. At this time when t.hoy wero totally satis fied \'/ith the weapons. ~1r. lIarr 1son turned to the blue and white ba3 look 0 white envelope out which contained $17,000. He paid him $16,000 Lhe agreod price for the \'ieapons plus an additional $100 for the rentol for the van. 

Horrison and Falvey were orrested illllllediately. A few hours Inter Putrick Hullen the NOR AID Oronch Treasurer waG 8rrcr.Lccl nftcr ClJ!1tom~J Ac::wnts searched his home. 

CUSTOI-1S: Thin iu what wn fOIJI1(I. · Vle found fifteen of these r-115 
[llJ LOllli) U c wcnponn, we founu some small arms ammlJni tj on and 
IvC found qllite n hit of thls hoavy calibre ammunition for automn tic l'/eoI'01'18. ~~e found this 20mm cannon which is a litlle olJtdnted nlllJ old but is still a dAngerous wenpon. 
J I: f.i re!!; n project: Uo approximately this size and I undernLnlld Lhat il: w:1sinlended to be used to shoot down lIolicap lDr~J. \~e 01:..;0 found this flame thrower, thls is a pnrLiclJJnrly c\itnC)eT'OlJ!l weDpon because it fires Cl gelatinous 8ubDtance and it hQS an cfective range of about 150 feet. 

Some time later Michael Flannery wos Arrested on his return from morning Mass. He was charged with conspiring to smuggle weopons to tile I.R.A. and was granted bail with Harrison, Falvey and Mullen. Flnnnery denies the cl1Arge, re-asserting that all NOR AID's money goes to charity. Out Peter tic Mullen the Former I.R.A. Americnn arms buyer whose evidence is not part of the F.n.I.'s anse nnys that ho is clear about Flannery's role. 

MR. MC MULLEN: 

INTERV I E\'JER: 

MR. MC. MULLEN: 

lie is the banker. I mean he doesn't actually handle Iweapons, probably he doesn't even see the weapons, but os far as the money is concerned for weapons he knows1snd he is the one Who provides the money for tho weapons. And because of his lolnl honosty he has complete control over it. 

And 110 is trusted 100% by the I.R.A. leadership in Dublin? 

Yen, nnd in nelfnnL. 

Evidence of tho colloboration boh'ieen tho T.R .A. leadership and the Flonnery neen here at an I.R.A. rolly in Dublin emerged durtng the undercover operation., Documents seized in F.O.I: raids suggest the arms slnuuuling operation is being mastermInded by a senior I.R.A. Provisional from Dublin, Joe Cohj 11. Cnhi 11 V.J<.lS onco nelfast's Commander of the Provisional I.R.A.. To-doy he is said to 11nve n new role. 



• 
• _.1. SPOKESMAN: 

INT[RVIEWER: 

r.A.I. SPOKESMAN: 

7 -

I meon, he sets up [lrlTlS deals, that is his job. He is the 
CjunrtcflllC:1ster for the I.R.A .• He travels all around the 
cuunlry, all oround the world setting up arms deals. 

Why 10 it necessary for a man like Joe Cahill to come to the 
United States? 

When 0 couple of hundred thousand dollars is involved then 
they hove to hove somebody from Dublin to give the ok., and 
Joe is the man to do it. 

Last Spring, Joe Cahill landed in Toronto's International Airport on board an Air rrance 
Jot from Paris. from Toronto Customs ogonto bolieve he slipped illegally over the Americ~ 
border and down to New York and the home of George Harrison where they suspect he co
ordinahed the arms amuggling operation. When agents roided Harrison's home they found 
Cohill's Irish passport and his return nil' tickot. Agents believe that within hours of 
this raid Cahi11 slipped back into Conodo and from there he flew home to Dublin on a 
10rged passport. But anoth~r top ~.n.A. man WllO came with Cahil1 wasn't so lu~ky. 
U.S. agents arrested hi~ at this New York bllS terminal os he stepped off a conch from 
Chicogo. lie is Camonn 0' Doherty who berore coming to America was in Spain, where agents 
suspect he wos organising on 01'1118 shipment rrom DooCjue Corillos. 

r.B.I. SPOKESMAN: In the eorly seventies he was Chief of Staff for the I.R.A. 
for n nhort time. He is a relatively unknown person, a 
very GllLIum.,ry kind of rigure. 

INTERVIEWER: What is his job these days with the I.R.A.? 

r. A.!. SPOKESMAN: lie took over from a rnember 0 f the Army Council I work very 
close with. lie is a follm.,r up man of Joe Cahill's. In 
othor \'/orrin Joe \'/oulri QO and set up an arms deal and Eomonn 
would QO ond toke cnre of all of the details - ship in and 
sturf like that there. 

Last Jun~ O'Doherty ~as seen with Cahil1 at George Ilarrison's New York home. 
Customs agents who raided the house sllspect that he was making the arrangements to 
ship the guns. . , 

CUSTOMS AGENT: 

INTERVIEWER: 

CUSTO~lS AGENT: 

We also found that he had several false passports, a 
birth certificate sOllle dentist cards and letters of 
introduction from n company believed to be ficticiou8 
which was based in Ireland. 

Why would he have these ficticious papers on him? 

false 

Thono papors would be of great value in establishing a cover 
company in order to ship weapons or something similar to 
Irelnnd at a later date. 

" 

Such a shipment may have been stopped with the arrest of [amonn O'Doherty the I.R.A.'s 
liason man from Dublin. But tho r.O.I. believe that his arrest for the forthcoming 
triol with his NORAID associales \,/ould only temporarily halt the flow of weapons to the 
Provisional I.R.A. ,.. 

I 
J 

------~--~--~~ 
___ ---r-~------- -~---"--~- - .-- - -----



• 
SPOI(ESMAN: 

INTERVIEWER: 

(Michael Flonnery) 

INTERVIEWER: 

(Michoel Flonnery) 

INTeRVIEWER: 

(Michael rlannery) 

- fl -

The wO:lronn l'Ie recovered I>/ill put them back aways. This 
shipm~nt. was betn!] rendied to be shipped over-sens but 
in Lhn LoLoliLy of things this is nothing. They will 
miss Lhem for <I ~"hile but got them from sorneplace else. 

rrobohly. It hl like n vacuum, you pull one out and 
sOllleone jumrs dqht in his rlace. 

Tho I>tnl' in'Irolnnd, if ever there was n just was - \'I3r 
for IJberty nnd freedom and to control your own destinies 
- must be 0 just cause. And that is what the Irish are 
firJhtin!] for unci nlwny~ hnve been fighting for. So therefore 
they <Ire wOlJin~ n just war. There is a lot of things 
Iwppcn in war. A YJar is n bloody () ffoir thot shouldn't 
be hnppeninC] l'Ij Lh r .iv; 1 ised peorles. 

So Jol.t; UO Lhrouqll the methods lhat you find occeptable and 
the mr.lhods Lhn t you find unacceptable. \~ha t about bombings 
in London? Do you find those acceptable? 

~~el], I do, lH!causo the only woy that the British will 
yo t on Iden 0 f it .i!3 to carry the war to them. 

You nre qualeel as saying once that the more Oritish soldiers 
Lhnt nre Gent hOIllD in corTins the better - do you still feol 
that ~'Iny? 

I still feel thnt wny. I hove nothing against the 
nritish soldier 1 pity the poor fellow he is a tool in 
tllo buslno!ls. nut, it is the only way because, I hope 
tllnt i r CnOlHjh coffinn <]0 back there that their people will 
sec the •.•••.•• ask tho simple question " ~'ihy did this 
!Joy dle? \~hy did tllis young man who had nothing to do with 
it die? Why ''ins ho blol>/n away?" 

While Michael Flonnery was prepared to discuss his support for the Provisional I.R.A. 
he was reluctant to answer the charge that Gcor<J0 lIarrison came to his house to collect 
money for on arllls deal. 

MICHAEL FLANNERY: 

INTERVIEWER: 

MICHAEl FLANNERY: 

INTERV I ErIER I 

MICHAEL rLANNERY: 

INTERVIEWER: 

Thore is a case pending on that to say \'/hether he was 
or he w[1sn i t, tile F.O.I. soy that he was and its a 
pcrtinc~t bnrt of tho CDse so I am not going to discuss 
tl caso I:hat hasn 't !Jeen be fore the judges yet. It w0tlldn' t 
tile tho j otllicnl thinC) to do. To the case - the charge 
nr]Llinnt 1GenrcJo IInrrison, who is not a member of the Irish 
Northern Ald •••• 

There is a chnr<Je arJainst you ns well for· <]iv inl] him 
$17,000 for which ho used to purchase arms. 

Yehl Sure there is a charge just as false as all .of the 
rest of the United Stotes charges. 

Did you givo him $17,000 that night? 

Now you orc askin<J me a direct question and I will give 
you a direct answor, I did not! 

Its 0 Jie. 

MICHAEL FLANN[IW~ Ito (l lie, and thoy knOl'l that it is 0 lic. 
Ngxt month a jury will decide. Itn verdict may olso re901vc a long standing question. 
Does NOR AlO'n monoy QO to cllurHy or to nrm Lhr. LI1.A.? · 

l~ b<;, 
~--~---. 

-------~~-
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